I nversion I nnovation
TARIFFS GOT YOU DOWN? POWER UP
WITH CHILICON POWER
As you probably know, the majority of solar products manufactured in China
now have a 25% tariff applied. This'll undoubtedly have rippling effects in the
US market. While other manufacturers of inverters and optimizers will be hit
with this tax, one company will not. For nearly a decade now, Chilicon Power
has been manufacturing a world class microinverter system- right here in the
USA. While we realize a lot of folks might not care about the origins of a
product, we’re proud our equipment's American made. Our factory’s located in
Simi Valley, California, about 40 miles north of Los Angeles (or approximately
three hours in traffic;). If you’re ever in the area, let us know. We’d love to give
you a tour.

In the meantime, why not try us out on a pilot program? We've recently
unleashed our new CP-720 twin inverter- and the results have been fantastic.
The CP-720 works with any module on the market and the entire system with
cabling and monitoring comes in under 30 cents a watt for most installs. What's
more, the CP-720 provides the most power per module of any inverter in the
industry. As solar pros know, the quality's always been there with our productsnow the price is, too. In fact, installers all over the country have been switching
to Chilicon Power over the past few years. And with the new tariffs in effect,
now just might be the perfect time for you to do the same.

Check Out the CP-720 Data Sheet

SNAPSHOT OF POWER IN ACTION:
CP-720 SUPPLIED BY 2x435W
128 CELL MODULES

SEE WHY SOLAR PROS ALL OVER THE

COUNTRY HAVE BEEN SWITCHING TO
CHILICON POWER
CALL TODAY FOR PRICING: 310-5792449
Sign Up for Our Monthly Newsletter









